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Dec1s ion No. __ ' _,. 3fi1ooW",j1,;i"f. ..... ~3.~ .. s __ _ 

, BEFORE X3E. RAILROAD' COMM1SSIOl';' OF TEE STJl.TE· OF ,CALIFO&'':IA ' 

In the Yoatter-oi the Application of.' JPJMES E.) 
. DOYLE for -a .' certificate of public conven- ) 
ienceand'necessityfor th.etransportation ) 
of property as a. hiehway common ca:-rier 'by ) 
automobile truck between San Franc1sco and ) 
points between San Francisco and the United ) Ap:pl1e~t1on ~To. 25316 
St~tes . Navy Depot near Port Chicago·, on the ) 
one hand, and thesnid United Stotez NaVY ) 
Depot"on the other hand,-with the right_to) 
perform pick-up and delive~ service at all ) 
pOints witb.1n the said United Stc:.tes Navy ) 
Depot. ) 

In the Matter of.' the Application oj;" INTER- ) 
URB..o,N EXPRESS CORPORATION -a eorporation, ,) 
for a'cert1ficate OipubllC convenienceand). 
necessity authorizing it t~ extend its oper-) Application No. 24438 
stions as a highvmycocmoncarrierbetween ) 
Martinez,' California and Antioch, California) 
and· inte:-med1ate points. . . ) 

JOHN J ~ TA.TlENY, for applicant. 1nApplicat1on No. 25316. 

VVILLIAM MEI~"HOLD t f.'or Southern Pacific Compa..."'lY, pro- . 
, testant' in Application No. 2,316 and interested 

. party ,in Application No. 24438. . . 

J ~ E. HENNESSY,' for Sacramento Northern Rail WD.Y CompaDY, 
protestant i::J. both. app11co.tions. -' .' 

McCUTCHEN, OLr.."E:l, lUlmON & GREENE~ by SCOTT ELDER, for 
The River Lines, interested party. . 

STARR THOMAS, for The Atchison, Topeka. and Santa Fe . 
Railway Compa~, ~rotestant 1nApp11cation No. 
2,316 • and interested party in Application No.' 
2443B. ' .. . . .' 

REGINALD L.· VA'O'GHr .. ~, for applicant in !lopplication No.' 
, 2443B. . - , 

BY TEE CO~SSION' 

Application ,NO. 253:16" filed by . James E~ ,Doyle; req:uests ... 

a certitic:lte ·of public convenience 'a~d necessity'ror' the tr~po:":"- ." 

tation of.'. property ~s a highway common' carrier between sru,."FrancisC'(";' 
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ano. po1nts 'bet-.veen S~n Fl":;l!'lCisco :3.nd the Unit¢d St~tes lJavyDepot 

nC3r Port Ch1cago,' on' tho :,one hand, and ~aid United, Ste.tes 'N:3'vy 

Depot, on the other :'lano. .. :. 1'rior to th¢ hearing, the' o.p,11cation Vla~ 

amended to :1.ncluc.e' a similar, s~rvice between Brent'W'ood ,and s~1d', 
. -' . 

United State::;: N~,vy, tcpot. 

Inter-Urboll'Express Corporation, hereina!ter referred to 

:lS Inter-Urban~ now p!'ovidez a highi'13Y co::nnon c~rrier service in ' 
, , 

gener:zl between Sar:. ;'r.?,nciseo Eay pOints and M;.).rt1nez ~nd certain 

intermediate po1..."'lts., By its Ap~11eatio::. No" 24438, it proposes to 
" ' 

extend" this service, -to Antioch from IrJ.3rtinez, l."'lclud1ng' points' 

intermediate to )~rt1nez and :_"'ltioch vio'Port Chicago. 

J..' public hearing was held before EY...aminer G~nnon .at 

Martinez on Apr11'3(), ,1943.' By agree:lent betweenthe'pe.rt1es, the 
.' I, 

matters were consol:-.clated tOl· hearing, and decision. :' 

:he gra.."lt~r...g of, both ~,pplic.ationz .,fG,S opposec., by' Sacra:nento 

Northern Ra11·;TayCo:l":!'~ny'. Southern Pccific, Coopa.l'lj" ~nd'The .h.tcb.1Son, 

Topeka, end S~.ntD. Fe Re11w~y Comp~ny protested :.pp11cation .~~o. 2'53l6 .. ,· 

The appli:ation of !nter-~rba~ wcs filed ,on September 5, . 
1941, but was removed iroQ' t!l~ 'ct>.lenec.r ot the' request or cp;Pl1c~nt •. · 
With the f'ilingof theDoYleapp11c~tion, 'VIbich'pro,osesscr;1ce to 

. .' . 
and froe the United Stc.tos~re·J'e.l 'Depot neo.rPort ,Chicago, applic3nt' 

Inter-:-Urbz.nl'equested that its applie~tion 'be hc:::.rdo.t'the,saoe time. 
Counsel" for Inter-\1rbClnst3tOc. C.t thehec.ring that' he did' not, pro-' 

pose ~t this time to u:ge that ap,11cat10n cxcept'~~ the' event tho 

, Commission should find th..-Jt' public. 'conveniene~ ~nd necessity 

required service to~nd '!rom Port Chicago. 

App11cantDo~le testifiod t~t he is now oper~ting ~s'a 

,l'l.ighwc.y contr<:'.ct c.~rrier between San FrDnciseo, l'oints .. in l..1runcdo, 
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County end Contr~ Costs County. He ov~ three pieees or e~u1pmont 

approximately one !:life' northwesterly of Port Ch1ca.go ond the 'bulk .' 

of shi;>mcnJ~s c.est1ned!or that pOint, :ost of·them originating .in ' 

S~nFrcncisco, ~,re now tr~nspo:-ted'b.Y' al'~licant •. Applicant, stressed 
,'" 

the need for fast service since ~o~t of ,the shipments ar0 tr2nspo'!'ted 
for use in the wt.r effort. Rc operates a 6 :4,:P.M., schedule out of, 
San Fronciseo, orrj.ving ';;t the B.::.se ct 7 :00 !".M.' the next·· day. There 

is no oth.er highway co:::non, co.rrier scr"rice to and, from the Navy Depot. 
\ . ' \. , 

1.pplicant ',he,s 'contr~cts -;nth 10 shippers in' S~n' Fro.nc1sco . end 5' in ' 

the Ecst Bay region for the,tr~1Sportation of their commodities to 
the Depot. . He testi!ied thct he" coulc:. :-endel' :l' bette: service if tr.c 

operation were conducted on '" h1ghvlaY common ccrl'ior ,basis with a 
, I. I 

f1xed:reguler schedule. , 

at the' Navy Depot' in' connection with the hE,ndli.."'l.gof" . incol'lli.."1Z , ~hi'

ments of supplies, clothing, toilet orticles, drugs, et¢~ Their 
testil:lo~ was tb.atDoylc rre,$ now rendering s~tisf~ctory zer·;1ce' to 

the Depot. On the other hand, ship~entz¢oming into Port'Chicago by 

troinwere slow in delivery. 

The only' witness called by ;;.pplicant Inter-Ur'ban m.s its" 

terminal mannger.Be st~ted t~this co~pany has ~d noreo.uestfor 
~ , 

~erv1ce to or from Fort Chicogo, thct the trnffic'between V~rtinez 
",no' 'Port Ch1ce.go wcz light, ond tb.c,t Inter-Urocn' Md no 1r..tentio!l of 

pressing for this 'service. 

Southern F2.cif1c' Comp.:my, ~ppee.:-ing herein .;!s' protest~nt in 

the Doyle ~pplicc.t10n," ortered an eyJlib1t shoViing less c:lrloc.d 
service cv~1lable by ell ~c1l linc~ serving Port C~~c~go to ~~d from 
ccrtC\in nc,rned pOints i.."l the cree involved. ' It. c,pe~rs' .from the 
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ey.hib1t that 'shipments leeving Se,n Frencisco Zl.t 8:00 ,p.],r~ via 

Southern Pacit1c.arenot 'avail~ble at Po;t'ChicagO'until 8:00,.P.'.M,. 

otthesecond,day'tolloVl1ng.. The Atchison, Topekaand,Santa:Pe 

provide:: a daily service leaving San Fr,g.nc1sco at: 6 :00 P ~i! • . and 
ar;1 ving at Port Chicago at 8 :00 A.2J!. tee next' day • 

" ' 

AS we view the Doyle application it is a're<::;uest for 
, , 

authority ,to· establish a highway. common carrier serVice'tor the 

, transportation of' property between san Fr.;l.nciseo and Oakland; on the 

one hand, and the Nav.r De,ot tot Port C~.icago, on the other hand, 
. ". . .., ~,", , 

via a' specitiedroute, and a ,similar service':between Brentwood and 

the Navy' Depot,. "lith the right to perior:n' pickup: and." de11";e:ry . 

service at all'points within said Navy Depot. 

.. 
~his applicant's shovdng as to the public neee~sity tor a 

common carrier truck service between San Francisco and Oakland, on 

the one hand, and the Navy Depot, on the other hand, appears ,to 
". f 

justify the conclUSion that: the' application: should be granted. TM 
" , ",'. 

record contains no evidence 01' a ~ublie need ~or such serviCe as .. ~ . 

. , , 
applicant proposes between a~ 01' the other pOints named in his 

, ' 

application; including Brentwood and the Navy De~ot'~~dpoints 
between •. 

Applicant Inter-Urban's proposal does not include service 
to· and tro%:. the. Navy Depot, end goes orJ.y as· ~ar as.· Port· Chicago, 

which already has three rail services. Th1~. ap~licantTs pos1t1onis 
" 

somewhat inconsistent in that Port Ct~cago is 'one of the points;it 
, . "', ", 

proposes to serve, while its counsel stated. at the heal'ir..g:tlu:t . 
, \ 

public· convenience and'necessity do not require service·. to:that' . 

point at the present time. This application d1t':!"ors:from the Doyle. 
application'in th.s.t ,the latter offers· service· to the· !~avy· Depot .. 
while' the·' Inter-Urban does not •. 
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Upon tr~s record, the ap,11cat1on o~:Inter-Urb~n will be 

denied ·Ili~hout. prejudice which lea.ves the way. open for txt· ~pp11-
. . 

. cant toaga1..'l }br:L."lg the matter before the COI:l!:issio:l·a.t a l~ter dat'2. 

James E. Doyle is placed upon notice that·. ffopera,ti-/e r1ghts H 

8.S such do not constitute a· class 0:: l'l'opcrty which !:lay 'be 

capitalized or.used as an ele::ent of value in rete. fixing for arq 
. . 

amount of, money in:excess of that originelly pa1dto the State as, 

the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside·trom their 

purely permissive aspect, theyextencl to the holder'. a :rilll. or 

partial monopoly of a class of 'business over,a, pe.rticular iroute:. 

Th1s monopo~'reature may be'c:~ngedor destroyedat.any t~e by the' 

State which isnot'in any respect limited to' thc:number ofr1ghts 
. . . 

which'eay be given. 

a R D E R .... _-- ... -

. Application havL~g been made in the ~bove entitled matters, 
a public hea.r1ng.· h.s"lll'lg been held and the Commiss ion 'being'· duly 

adVised, and<:nerebY'finding that· public Conveni~nce and necessity, so 
require, . 

I~'!S ORDE?Jm as follows: 

1 •• l'hat c cert1!icate ot :public convenience and necessity is, 

hereby ~antedto Jemes E. Doyle authorizing op0ret1on.ase 
highway common carrier, as such term is defined in Section 2~3/4 of 

the Public Utilities Act, 'between San Fr.;;,neiscoand 'Oakland,: on the 

one hand; and United States' N~vy Depot !leer Port C~1icago, on'the 
. other hand, subject to the follOWing condition:.· 
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The authority herein gr~nted is subject to the pro-
visions of Section 5'2(b) of the Public Utilities Act' , 
and further to the condition that James, ,1=;., Doyle, 
his successors or aszigns, shall never ,claim 'before 
this Commission 'or~ny court or otherpubl1c body,' 
a value for said' operati"le r1ghtsor claim as the 
cost thereof" on a:!lount, in "cxce:;s' or tb:J.t, paid to tl~e 
state zsthe conSideration for such rights., 

2. TMt 1..'"1 the oper&tion o:f said highway cOl:ll::on carrier, 

se::-vice, James E,_ Doyle, shall comply, 'Vii th ond 0 'bserve the follovd:lg 
service' regulations:· 

(l)· Applicant shall file ~ v~itten acce:pt~nceof the 
certificate ;.'lere1n gl"anted with1..'l' a.. :period of, not' 
to' exceed . thirty (30) days f:-om t..."'c· effective ". 
date.hereof. ' 

(2) Applicant shall cot:lpl:r with the p::-o".,isior..s of Gen- , 
eral Order No." 80 one. ?~rt . rv of General O::-dcr No., 
93-A by filing, in triplicate, and, concurrently" ., ., 
mo.king ef:f'ective,t~riffs and title'schedules ssti~
facto~J to the· Cotlmission within siXty (60), days 
from the effective date hereof~nd on not lessthon 
one (l) daJ's notice to the Commission and tneC~ubli~. 

(3) Subject·to the .::.uthority of th1sCommis$ion.to CtLZ',nge 
or 'modify themct any t~eby further order, conduct. 
s.:lid ,highwcy CO::mlon carrior oper~:~1ons ov~r and., t.long 
the most :lppro:pl'"iste;route or routes 'between the 
points herein o.utl"lorized to 'be soSrved.· . 

IT. IS FTJRTEER ORDERED· that J~:pl'lic~tion· No. 24438 0: 
Inter-Ur'bon Express Corporation, 0 corporation, be and it here~J is 
der~ed'W1thoutprojudice •. 

dzto hereof'. 


